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swaying, and.controling thern, ofteù at
wilL ý*Matter acts, upon the surface,,giv-
ing. color and. texture; and it also pene-

. trates the ýsubstance with which it carnes
ini contact impartiflg its 'ovn propert ies
andqu te; sa ane mind acting upon

*anather, gives direction ta the habits and
manners af the individual; ani alsa ex-
-tends its pawer and efflcacy ta the dispo-
itions, propensities and principles.

These thipgs>hin g sa, it Iollovs that
*th 'emarais and principies af children are
forrnýed by their associates and instructors.

An eye shouià be had ta this in select-
j ng schaols for children. The young are
nat un(requently paisaned in mmnd, and

ini marais, w~hile. attending schoal. B3e-
i ng, for the time, beyond the cantralaof
their.,paren ts, they are subject ta ivhatev-
or principlos or practicées may pervade the
assaciation; and it has toa often beeti the
case, that teachers, and other afficers, in
sehools, and academies, have heen mast
deplarably doficient in maraIs, and soand
principles. And where this is the case,

.Çvery tliing that is corrupt and demorali.
zing in any ai the pupils, instead af be-
ing praperly checkoed and carrected,-wiIl
be countenanced, and alluwed ta spread
its cantaîninatîng.- influence. throughout
thie cornmunity.

*MEXICO.

Mexica is an extensive country, accu-à
pying <ho sauthiyestern portian ai 'Narth
.America, extending from the i5th ta 42d

A egrees af North latitude, ani possessing
*Almost every variety of climate except the
_,extreme rigar af thie nartherni winters.-
Muci of-the surface is elevated, and iljs:

broad. plateaus or table lands affird graz-

..ties for .the production ofeyery kind of,
grain. It is ricli beyond* estiaini
mines of goki and silver. TÉ-O ime of
meni who occupied the countiy ývi4à«Arsb
discovered byEuropeans,wer'è bald Az.
tecs, flot aharigines' of the soil, but con.
qlîrors frorn the'North, and possibly émi.

grants from. Asia.
Neiv Mexico is an infant settiment,

formed an the upper part of the Rio Del
Norte, in a fertile tract ofland, but hav ing
a clirnate remarkably coid, consideriug
the latitude.

*The floating gardens af Mexico, are a
grreat curiosity. They are built an laIre
FetZi o.

The Mexicans,' in malcingr these gar-
dens, plait and twist willows, and roois
of-marsh plants, or other materials to-
gether, which are liglit, but capable of
supporting- the carth of the gardeni.. On
this foundation they lay littin bushes, and>
upon that the mud, wvhich*they draw up
out of the lake. These gardens are, iii
some instances,about eight rads in length,
and three fn 4readtb, and-have less-than

a foot of elevation above the surface af
the ator Tl~cultivate flowers and

evcry sort af gardon herbs upon them-
Ini the larost gcardens there is commonly
a littîn tree, and even a littie hut-ta shel-
tdr the cultivator, and d elend hiiin fiom
the rain and the sun. Whien the owner
of the gardon w'ishes ta change lis situ4
ation, h o getg in to bis littde boat, and by
bis own sireùcgth atone, if the gardon be
@mal], or xviith the assistance uf others, il'
it be large, ho tows it aftcr him, and con-
d ucts it wherever ho picases, with the
little tree and but upon it. That part af
the lakeé, wvhere thé floating gardéns are,
is a place af infinite recreatian, where tIra
senses receive the higliest possible gratiý


